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VRY SPECIAL PRICES
X Are being- - made during- - our Annual June Sale, as the items btilow will show. Early buyers always have the ad- -

vantage or tne Desr selections, x nereiore, come eany.

PHENOMENAL PARASOL SELLING-- .

Every Parasol House
included wonderful Price-Cuttin- g

Sale.
All Parasols worth $3.00, recently

sold $1.50,
Parasols worth recentlv

$2.00,
All Parasols worth recentl'

3.00, $2.00
All Parasols worth $8.00, recently sold at 4.00, now

$3.00
All Parasols worth $15.00, recenth' sold at 7.50, now

$4.50
Think of ! $10, $12 and $15 shades for 4.50

OF
Our Silk Now

75c Choice of entire line of Fancy Colored Waist
Silks nothing- - be reserved be sold
of former selling- - prices o cost. The' include dark
shades street wear, lig-h-t colors for evening
waists and good wearing qualities for linings.
Worth 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and a yard.
One price buTs your choice, yard 75c

Mouseline de Soies, plain, dotted and striped

sympathetic

Hargreaves,

SPECIAL OFFERING,
Floor.

nothing--

$4.50

Very special

Children's Trimmed Hats,
tra

REMARKABLE FANCY SILKS-WA- SH SILKS-BLA- CK

Semi-Annu- al

regardless

including

PRICING

col-
oring's patterns.

waists
worth yard

Silks.
Taffeta,

Black Taffeta,
Black Taffeta,

Taffeta, inches

colorings
the scarcity June price

Silk Corded Madras and waists, June Sale
Imported colors elsewhere for here for
Striped Zephyrs for waists good colorings worth

inch Egyptian Tissues, sheer, fast colors
inch Tissues, of Imported Dimities, patterns

Embroidered Chambrays, Chambrays, Chambrays
Fine Zephyr Ginghams, Corded Corded Taffetas, Dimities
Erin Dimities, Batistes, etc. qualities worth June Sale price

Dimities, Organdies, Batistes and Figured Lawns, special value for
pieces Dimities, Lawns, Batistes, figured, go fast for

200 pieces Dimities Lawns, worth 10c yard
pieces of .Figured Lawns, good styles and colorings

NEW CHINA-LAMPS-GL- ASS.

100-pie- ce Haveland China Dinner Sets, decorations, worth $30, special. ..$21.95
Lamps, floral decorations, complete for

5c each for $1.00 dozen Blown Tumblers, engraved.
2c each for Table Tumblers, banded cnt glass effects.
$7.50 for new shapes Table Sets, handsome decorations colors.
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Johnion wore white mull.
About hundred guests were

were roses and other flowers
about. the dining room green and
white were the prevailing colore. Ices,
cakes and coffee were served the
.Misses Moore, Parsons,

and Hedges. The gifts, of
there number were exceedingly

pretty. Later in the Mr. and
Mrs. Betz will trip.

.Miss Margery Watkins gave "Twi
light Recital'1 Thursday at
o'clock. The evening cool and re-

freshing, and the music from Mis3 Mar-

gery's touch gave
beauty to the quiet twilight hours.

program follows.
Flatterer
Wellenepiel Spinkler.
Andante Mozart.
Long-Whip-Poo- r-Will Millard.
Longing Jungtnann.

Last Kight Kjerulf.
Silvery Thistle Ketterer.
After the music cream and cake

were served. The invited guests
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Mr. and Mrs. Wurzburgand the
Pauline Meyer,
Funke, Zelia Cornell, Vashti Cornell,
Jessie Mosher, Grace Ernst, -- Rachel

Georgia Fields, Alice
Myrtle Stentz, Edith Foster, Florence
Harman, Winifred Sherman, Ruth

Edna Baker, Luella Lansing, Helen
WilsoD, Helen DoIeod, Nan Cunning-
ham, Ethel Pool, Ruth Raymond, Ruth
Bell, Gladys Burn,
ham, Lillian Fitzgerald and Helen Laws.

and Mrs. Winnett gave din-
ner Tuesday evening. Carnations
made fragrant and effective centre
piece. Those who had the pleasure of
gathering at the board that evening
were: Doctor and Mrs. Wharton, Doctor

and Mrs. Edgren, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson, Miss-Harri-s and Doctor Win-
nett Orr.

very quiet June wedding that
of Mr. Carleton Hura Kelley of Belle
Piaine, Iowa, and Miss Carolyn Marie
Melick, of 'OS, and student at the
University Conservatory of Music.

AN EXTRAORDINARY f
Second

Any of our fine Pattern Hats
in the stock re
served all of our
very best styles, worth to
$15.00

line of good style
TTnr.s. Chiffon. Larc anrl-- WV -,

trimmings Hats
among- - them worth $3.00
choice 98c

ex- -

wMWmk
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special lines at 50c, and 98c

Sale On.

SILKS-WA- SH FABRICS

25 pieces of Kai Wash Silks all new
and The 39c

25 pieces of Corded Wash Silks or
39c

Taffeta
36-i- n. Black worth $1.50 $1 25
28-i- n. worth $1.25 $1 00
22-- m. worth 98c 79c

Colored 19 wide 69c

full line of the last call these gfoods
of Salesame. - ---- ----

tor dresses price -
Fine Swisses in good line of sold 50c, -
Satin and dresses 50c
32 Fine very -
30 French good sty'les -

Corded Plain
Lawns, Fine

These in to 25c a yard
150 pieces of
200 of , will -

of and to a
50

5
$1.2d Shade 75c

thin lead banded or
60c dozen or

$10.00 in rose in 4
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$6.00,
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Ooly immediate relatives witnessed
the ceremony, which occurred at five
o'clock on Thursday afternoon, at the
home of the bride's parents, 330 North
Twenty-nin- th street. Reverend Eason
of noly Trinty church, officiated. The
bridal couple left in a shower of rose
leaves, taking the five fifty train for

Piaine. After a short tour, they
will return to their Iowa home where
the groom is a partner in his father's
hardware business.

A picnic dinner was enjoyed on the
beautiful lawn of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
M. Raymond on Saturday evening. All
kinds of good things were served and
the evening hours fie jv quickly. About
fifty people were in attendance.

Mrs. Charlotte Robertson is the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. II. B. Ward.

Congressman E.J. Burkett and Mrs.
Burkett returned to. Xincoln on Wed-
nesday.

Miss Charlotte Clark gave a break-
fast on Saturday morning in honor cf
Miss Ricketts. A menu of delicate
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plits wbb served. The guests were:
Mrs. Lyon and Mrs. Will Clark, the
Misses Rickelts, Towne, Spurck, Jessie
Spurck, Hammond, Ellen Gere, Frances
Gere, Harley, Marsland and Kirker.

Miss Prentice, who has been studying
the past year in the Albany Library
School, has been appointed cataloguer
at Bryn Mawrfor the ensuing year.

On Saturday Miss Charlotte Clark
entertained the members of Kappa Al-
pha Theta. The seniors of this year,
Miss Wiggenhorn, Miss Jessie Macfar'
land and Miss Ruth Wilson, were pre-
sented with silver spoons as an expres-
sion of the fraternity's interest in their
work and an appreciation of their ef-
forts.

Three years ago the class of 1000 of
Wellesloy made Miss Helen Gould an
honorary member. VariouB visits have
been planned, but Miss Gould has been
detained. She expects to go to We- l-
iseiey ioaay in order to meet the gra-duatin- g

class.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Westermann gave
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